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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE

BOUNTEOUS DISPLAY
of

SUMMER GOODS
Unless you visit our storo frequent-

ly vou scarcely know of tho possibili-

ties that exist there Tor handsome
purchases.

Thcro's not a steamer comes In but
what brings us tho latest novelties
anil new Roods for every department.

This week no aro making a special
showing o( the following:

'

COTTON COVERT CLOTH

For Outing and Vacation Skirts

Wo have It In Blue, Drown and
Orcen, also In checks and stripes.
Width. 28 Inches.

7 Yards for $1.00

NEW WHITE PIQUES
Something decidedly new and at-

tractive In Figures and Plaids. Very
best quality.

25c and 30c per Yard

ALL WOOL GOODS

With Embroidered Stripes
Beautiful goods for Steamer Waists,

coTors, lied, Orcen, Old Rose, Grey,
Drown, Lavender. Width 28 Inches.

$1,00 per Yard
Also a completo lino of French

Flannels.

GOOD QUALITY WHITE QUILTS

Full sizes and a large stock. You
would pay for them at other places
$1.00. Our prlco 85 cents.

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

ii it

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expcnslvo Illumination In your home.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoylne problem
entirely by acquainting thomsclves with the Ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble Is lighted and extinguished as easily
na gas, and burns but little kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

WHITE SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other
makes of tho same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and InspccC tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents fop tho lluwnllnn Inlands.

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR BNTIRG STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

POO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Hoi 995, Tsi il

WXlSTGr WO OBCAN
THE OLDEST CHi VSK FlKAl IN HONOLULU.

oojvtjVEiasio M:7r.K,oi3:A.jTTS
Otiltfl la Flo S Iks 0.4 Onn llntot Cti!nM aul Jipant.it. Goo, of All Klalt

Nuuaaj vtril

PARTY INTEGRITY THREATENED Itpa A WHIT
AND ADM1NISTUATION WOMtint) 1 V AUlill I

BY FIQET OYER00BAN TARIFF

(Continued from rage 1 )

This signed pledge, an unprecedented
thing, was drawn for the purpose of
holding fast certain wavering Sena-

tors, who said they wero against reci-

procity, but who It was feared would
desert when the pinch came.

One of these uncertain Senators was
Mason of Illinois, who waB Induced to
sign the pledge. The other Blgncis
were Clapp, Nelson, Mitchell, Ilur- -

rows, Klklns, Scott, Peiklns, Dard,
Millard, Wellington, Klttredgo and
Stewart. Gamble, Dietrich and Kearns
wero absent, but wero expected to
sign later Kearns, however, gave no-

tice that ho was under such obliga
tions to Senator Ilnnna that he could
not sign. It Is understood Hint Gam
ble and Dietrich signed the pledge. At
nny rate, they aro as stalwart as the
others. Simon of Oiegon Is nbscnt
but will be paired on tho question.
Foster of Washington, who has been
against reciprocity, now gives signs
of weakening, and Is not counted
innong thn fifteen stnlwarts

The Spooner Compromise,
Certain Influential Administration

Senators think they can see a way out
of the tangle, by having one of the
beet Mtgar Republicans offer nn
amendment to the Spooner "compro-
mise" plan providing, in addition to
Its present limitations, that tho Pros

be empowered suspend present Cuba, with
the reciprocity agreement whenever
it Is found, In operation, to work inju-

ry any American Industry. Of
course, sugar Is tho Industry referred
to. and It Is alleged that from the pre-

vailing prices under tho new law It
would be posslblo to tell whether Cu-

ban competition was resulting In low-

er prices for Amerlcnn sugar, and so
Injuring the beet raisers. Tho reci-

procity Senators bcllovo that soma
modifications of this sort, proposed by

ono of their own number, would bring
Into lino nil tho "Insurgents" of both
Senate nnd House. It Is also argued
In behalf of this plan that it proposes
reciprocity strictly In lino with thlt
ndvanccd by President McKlnlcy nt
Duffalo, which he said should not in-

jure any American Industry.

1 E

Washington, June 13. The President
today sent the following message to the
Congress:

"Tho Senate and the House: I deem
II important, before the adjoin nment ol

the present session of Cougiess, to call

attention to tho following expression!
In tho message which. In the discharge
of the duty Imposed upon me by the
Constitution, I sent to Congress the
first Tuesday of December last

" i;isewhero 1 have discussed tho
Question of reciprocity. In the ense ol

Cuba, however, there aro weighty rea
sons of morality nnd of national Inter
est why the policy should bo held to
hnvo a peculiar application, and I most
earnestly ask our attention to tho wis-

dom. Indeed, to the vital need, of pro
viding for a substantial reduction In the
tariff duties on Cuban Impoits Into tha
United States. Cuba has In her con-

stitution nfTirmed what we desired, that
she should stand, in International mat-

ters. In closer and more friendly rela-

tions with us than with any other pow-

er; nnd wo nrc bound by every con-

sideration of honor and expediency to
pass commercial measures In the Inter-

est of her well being.'
Quotations from Mckinley.

"This recommendation was merely
giving practical effect to President

words when. In his message
of December B, 1898, ond December 5,

1893, ho wrote:
" 'It is Important that our relations

with this people (ot Cuba) shall be ol
tha most friendly character and our
commercial relations close and recip-

rocal. We have accepted a

trust, the fulfillment of when calls for
tha sternest Integrity of purpose and
excrtlso of tho highest wisdom, Tho
new Cuba yet to rise from tho ashes ol
tha past must needs be bound to us by
tics of singular Intimacy and strength
If its enduring welfare Is to be assured.
The greatest blessing which can como
to Cuba Is the restoration of her agri-

cultural und Industrial prosperity,'
Plea from Cuba.

"Yesterday, Juno 12, I received by

cable from tho American Minister In
Cuba, a most earnest appeal from Presi-

dent I'nlma. for 'legislative relief before
It Is too late, and his country financial-1- )

ruined.' The granting of reciprocity
vv ith Cuba Is a proposition which stands
entirely alone. The reasons for It far
outweigh those for granting reciprocity
with nny other nation, and are entirely
consistent with preserving Intact tin
protective Bystcm under
country has thriven so

reduction on sub
benefit would to

Bugar,
to American sugar re-

finers Judgment
and should be which will guar-

antee us against tills possibility, with-

out having rccourso to doubtful policy,

CUBA

AS STATE

Washington, June 14. Senator El- -

kins today Introduced a Joint resolu-
tion In Senate for the

of Cuba and its admission
as a State of the Union. Tho resolu-
tion grants consent of Congress to
the erection of tho Hcpubllc of Cuba
as a State of tho Union, "to bo called
tho State of Cuba, with a republican
form of gocrnmcnt, a constitution to
bo adopted by the people of sold re-

public by deputies in comcntlon as-

sembled with the consent of the exist-
ing government."

A condition Is specified that con-

stitution of the proposed' Htnto shall
be submitted to Congress not later
than .Innuarv 1. 1901. There Is also a
provision that tho debt of Cuba shall

become a chnrgo upon tho general
goernment Thero Is also nn jiltcrni-th- e

provision giving the President. II

he prefers power to proceed In n moid
direct way for Culm's admission ns n
State. This permits the ad
mission under tho terms of resolu-
tion Itself, "Instead of proceeding to
submit tho resolution to Cuba ns an
overture, on tho part of tho United
Htntcs " If this latter courso Is

sued, a State is bo formed "out of
Ident shall to tho Hcpubllc o. u

to

to

republican form of government, ami
with representatives In Congress, and
bo admitted Into the Union by tlili
net, on nn equal footing with the ex-

isting States as soon as ti.o terms nnd
conditions of such admission shnll La

agreed upon by tho governments of
tho Republic of Cuba and tho United
States "

The resolution provides for tho ap-

propriation of $100,000 to carry In
provisions Into effect.

Senator Elklns, speaking of tho res-

olution Introduced today for tho an
nexation of Cuba, said that Texas was
admitted under precisely the snmo
terms ns this resolution provided for
Cuba. He said he preferred the ad-

mission of Cuba In preference in
granting JO 000,000 a car on her ac-

count of tho revenues without
knowing where It go. pro.
vldlng for admission of Cuba there
would be no differences In tho Repub
lican party on tho subject of tariff re-

lations with the Island.

such as a bounty In tho form of a re-

bate.
Not Tariff Discussion.

"The question as to which. If any. ol
different schedules of tariff ought

most properly to bo revised does not
enter Into matter In any way ui
shape. We aio toncerned with getting
a friendly reciprocal agreement with
Cuba. This arrangement applies to all

articles that Cuba grows or
duces. It Is not In our power to dc
termlnc what these articles shall he
and nny discussion tariff ns It af-

fects special schedules, or countries
Is nsldo tlonlsls nnd In

..i.i. i. ....subject to I call
your attention

Hawaii an Example,
"Some of our citizens oppose tho low

crlng of tho tariff on Cuban products,
as three ears ago tiny opposed

admission of the Hawaiian Islands,
lest free trade with them might ruin
certain of our interests here. In the ac
tual event their fears proved baseless
as regards Hawaii, and their apprehen-
sions as to tho damage to any Industry
of our own of proposed
measure of reciprocity with Cuba seem
to me equally baseless. In my Judgment
no American Industry will be hurt, and
many Industries will be benefited by
the proposed action. It Is to our ad
vantage as a nation that growing
Cuban market should he controlled by
American producers.

Tho events following with
Spain and prospective bulldlilg of
tho Isthmian cnnal render It certain
that we roiiBt take in future a far
greater Interest than hitherto In what
happens throughout tho Indies,
Central America and adjacent
coasts and waters We expect Cuba
to put us on an exceptional footing
politically, nnd we should put her In
same position economically
Tho proposed action Is In line with
course wo hnvo pursued as regards all
tho Islands with which we have been
brought Into relations of varying Inti-
macy bj the Spanish war. Porto Rico
nnd Hawaii havo been Included within
our tariff lines, to their great benefit
ns well ns ours, and without any of
feared detriment to our own Industries.
The Philippines, stand In a dif-

ferent relation, have been grauted sub-

stantial tariff concessions.
Cuba Is an Independent republic

which has assumed certain special ob-

ligations ns rogards her International
position In compliance with our re-

quest I ask her certain special
which thil economic concessions In return, thesn

marvelously. I economic concessions to benefit us as
Tho present tariff law was designed ta well as her. There are fow brighter
promoto tho adoption of such a reel pages In American history than tho
proclty trenty, ond expressly provided page which tells of our dealings with
for a reduction not to exceed 20 per Cuba during the past four years. On

cent upon goods coming from a par- - her behalf wo waged n war, of which
tlcular .country, leaving tariff rates ' tho mainspring was general Indignation
on tho same articles unchanged as re-- 1 against oppression, and wo have kepi
gnrds all other countries Objection , faith absolutely. It Is earnestly to be

i has been mndo to the granting of hoped that wo will complete In
tho ground thnt the

stantial not go tho
agricultural producer of but
would Inuro tho
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same spirit the record so well begun,
ami show In our dealings with Cuba
that steady continuity of policy which
It Is essentlnl for our Nation to estab-
lish In foreign nffnlrs If wo desire to
play well our part ns a world power,

Cuba Needs Assistance,
Wo aro a wealthy and a powerful na- -

I tlon. Cuba Is a joung republic, still
weak, who owes to us her birth, whose
whole future, whose ery life must de-

pend on our attitude toward her. I ask
that we help her as she struggles up-

ward along the painful and difficult
road of and Indepen-
dence. I ask this aid for her because
she Is weak, because she needs It, be
cause we have already aided her. 1

ask that open-hande- d help, of a kind
which a peoplo can ac-

cept be given to Cuba for the very
roason that we have given her such
help In the past. Our soldiers fought
to give her such help In the past. Our
soldiers fought to give her freedom,
and for three ears our representatives,
civil and mllitnry have tolled unceas-
ingly facing disease of a peculiars
sinister and fatal tv pe w Ith patient and
umomplnlnlug fortitude to teach hor
how to um aright her new freedom.
Never In history has any alien country
been thus administered with such high
Intcgrltv of purpose, such wise Judg-

ment und such a slngh'-lnnde- d devo-

tion to the country's Interests Now. I

ask that the Cuuim be given all possi-

ble chance to use to the be.t advantage
the freedom of which Amerlcnns have
such right to be proud nnd for which
so miny American lives have been sti- -

rlflced.
tiii:oi)oi: noosi:vi:i.T. '

"White House, June 13. I0u2

THINK III IN
Washington, June U. Tho present

plans of tho Senatorial supporters of

Cuban reciprocity nr'o to press tho
question to an Issue next week This
was the result of tho conferences neici

today anil yesterday. Tho ltepubllcan
members of tho Committee on Cuban
Delations will meet either Monday ol
Tuesday, nnd flnnlly ngren upon tho
exact terms of tho bill to be reported
as a substitute for tho House hill Tho
measure thus agreed upon will be re-

ported to a ltepubllcan cnucus to bo
held Tucsdny or Wcdncsdav, and It
the cnucus Indorses tho measure It
then will bo brought beforo a meeting
of tho full Committee on Cuban DcW

tlons nnd reported to the Senate Tho
dcslro Is to have all this done by tho
tlmo the Isthmian canal bill Is dlspos
cd of on Thursday, so that tho reci
procity bill may be given tho first
place In the order of business

Tho reciprocity advocates still pro
fess tho utmost confidence lit tbclr
ability to pass through tho Senate any
bill that may be recommended by tha
committee nnd caucus They count
lnrgely upon the unwillingness of

members to align themselves
strictly with the opposition against a
bill that has been made a party meis
lire by the President's menage, and
there aro Indications that at least In
some Instnnces this prognostication
will prove sound

The rrltlcnl point will come upon
the acceptance of the House bill with
Its nmendmint for tho removal of thj
differential lut nn refined sugar The
beet sugar Itciiubllcans arc all nrotec

other than Cubi. wholly from thero hns en from'i.n .... ....... .

Just

West

,

beginning n division ns to the expe
dient v of adopting n policy looking tu
the abolition of this duty This oppo
sltlon found evdenco In Thursdays
beet siigni caucus, but the decision to
staml by the House bill ns amended
was secured largely upon tho under-
standing that such a courso would In-

evitably result in tho defeat of all leg-

islation Recent developments lead to
the conclusion that If any considerable
number of Republicans should ndhera
to tin) determination to vote with the
Democrats to support thu Houso bill
It would pass tho Senate

There would then bo no chanco for
n conference nnd tho bill would go to
the President , who. It Ir expected,
would attach his signature and thus
make n law- - ot tho bill, with tho .Morris
amendment Included This provision!
would, of course, affect tho beet Biigar
Interests equally with tho trust, in pro
portion to the extent of their refining
Industry, and Is not desired Tho bet
sugar refiners say they would losa
about $500,000 nnnuallv. whllo the
enne sugar refiners would lose $0,000,-000-,

but they argue thnt tho cano su
gar refiners would still havo nn ad-

vantage In tho reduction on Cuban raw
sugai.

II
Washington June 12 Another eon

ferenco of stalwart Tlepublltan Sena
tors was held today and n cast Iron
pledgo given to stand out against Cu-

ban relief to tho bitter end A paper
was drawn up and signed, an almost
unprecedented proceeding fifteen
namej were placed on thu roll, nnd
three other Senators Jones of Nova
dn, Dietrich and Kearns aro expected
to sign ns soon ns they return from a

trip down tho Potomac Tho meetlnil
was held In Senator Cllilns room.

Yesterday's disclosures before the
Cuban committee, when Tlxirhcr nd
niltted direct .connection ot the biik.w
trust with the reciprocity ngltntlon
hail an encouraging effect on thu beet
sugnr Senators, though nmst of them
wero nvvaro of what Smator Teller
had up his sleeve. 'Iho Thurber revo
latlnns vveio discussed today In confer-
ence nnd tho suggestion wnh mndo
thnt further Investigation would no

"When you are ready, Gridley, you may fire"
Vhen the hair waa in

danger, he waa prompt, to uae

Coke
Dandruff Care

He wrUep as follows conrfrmng
it ' I have used CCKB 0ANDPUFP

CURE for the paet year ar.d fojnd

it an excellent preparation "
It la guaranteed to cite
Dandruff. Itching Scalp,
Pallir.g Kair, and to promote a

vigoroo, healthy growth

Imitations aro plentiful but ineffectual
the genuine--ao.- d eeiynhere.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet soap. Gives the hair and akin the gloss
and glc yojth ard perfect health.

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HODRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETS.

C. W. MAC I

Be

of

We're

for

and also sorry for the man who hasn't
nn ELECTRIC FAN this kind of
weather Why melt nnd mop jour
face when for $15.00 Invested In an
electric fan )ou can have genuine coot
comlort?

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
King Street. Telephone

VffiM

:ARLANU,
Munnger

Albert V. Gear, President

on Pago G.) Building, Merchant Street

sure you get

sorry

CO.,
300

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to scienco and the cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Imposition. Suit-

able for and halls, and aro In uso
In good many ot our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co, Holds-te- r

Drug Co , Mclnorny Shoo Store,
Kllte Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho Bamo Arc
f.amp to 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed In yrrds
ns a against night prowlers.
Our lamps are In uso tnrougbout all
tho plantations.

Tor further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

!JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Stock,

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS - -

(Continued Judd Side.

storo

burn

protection

opp.

Emmett May, Secretary.

Capital $100,000.00

E8TATE

H. T.
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